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RATES !

Sr Carrier , SO cents per week.-

By
.

Mill . . . . . . 110.00 per Year-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
roadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See Joseph Ilcltor'i spring styles.

Additional local on seventh pato.-

CiiKAr

; .

lUiLnoAD TICKETS. Buy thorn
from D , W , Uushncll , C doors north of-

postofF.co. . mtf

District court opens hero to-day ,

Judge Iljcd presiding.-

Thera

.

were only two Saturday
night drunks run in , Din Illloy and
J. Silvo.

The Ilarrleono are to appear In-

"Photos" at Dohany'n Tuesday
night.

The superior court la now trying to
run without a code , some ono having
borrowed or stolen the book ,

The Catholic ladles are making big
preparations fir a festival to ooonr at-

Xbhany's hall on Tuesday , May 22.

The social and dancing party given
by the Splrtnallsts at their hall Satur-
day

¬

night proved a happy ouo and was
well attended ,

Mr. Probatle hns moved hla wooden
building on Broadway back to the
roar of his lot , and 1s preparing to
build a brick store.

All thoao who have filad applications
for saloon licenses have Laid In the
necessary cash , except throe or four of
the moit prominent saloonlita ,

The work on Main street cantcs
much hardship to many business-
men and property owners there just
now , on account of the heavy falls of
rain and the absence of any facilities
for running the water off.

City Engineer Tost-jrn was survey ¬
ing Broadway on Saturday in suspic-
ions proximity to the steps loading
Into the city building. It Is possible
that iheio stops are In the street ,

and ought they not to bo removed ?

Judge Band should look Intt this
case.

The mission thnt has boon conduct-
ed

¬

by the Redemptlonist Fathers ,
O'Shoa , Oook and Henry , at the
Catholic church , closed last night.
During the past two weeks the church
bis been crowded '.o Its utmost oapa-
city every night and morning. Fathers
O'Bhea and Henry will remain In the
city a short time longer. Father Cook
will proceed at once to St. Louis.

There was a merry wedding party
Saturday evening , at the retiuonoe of-

Wm. . A. Hiizhsmhhon Sacond avenue ,
the CDntr ctlng parties being 0 0-

.Oochrau
.

and RIlis Iloso Davidson.
Justice Abbott performed the cere-
mony in the presence of a largo num-
ber

¬

of friends. The happy couple
were the recipients of many gifts and
many congratulations. Dancing and
other festivities were kept up until
midnight.

City Marshal Jackson saya ho pro-
poses now to enforce the oow ordl-
nanco strictly on. all the principal
streets and ID the central part of the
city , but docs not propose going out
in the rural districts to drive cows in ,

nnloss special complaint is made to
him , in which CMC he will , of course ,

attend to the matter. In the thickly
populated part of town whore OOWB are
really on ainoyanco ho proposes to
inn them In but will lot the cows
who are pasturing on vacant property
In tht outskirts roam about until com-
plained of-

.A

.

man named Mulvanoy was nr-

zested for carry ing concealed weapons ,

a revolver bulng found npon him bj
the police officers who arrested him
for being a llttlo too boczy and noisy
Mulvaney explained that ho had
bought the revolver that day to pro
teot hlmiolf on a tiip that ho wai
going to take south. Oapt. Price tool
np the defense and discovered that th (

Information did not sot forth the faol
that Mnlvanoy was not a police officer
and the ovldcnco failed to show bui
what bo had a right to carry thi-
weapon. . This technical flaw in thi
information was largo enough fo
Mulvaney to crawl through , and he
was lot looio. .,

Mueller soils nowadays lots of thosi
fine Wobar-Llndorman and Hordmai-
pianos. .

i-

iNugent & Smith , merchant tailors
have received nn excellent line o

summer suitings , and are prepared t
make them up In the latest styles , an-

on chortett notice. Qlvo them a cal
and examine their goods , NOB. 7 an
0 Main street-

.A

.

GOOD TAKE.-

Tha

.

Oaklaitt'Bdltor Takea'to Himeo-
a Worthy Wlfo-

.An

.

enjoyable occailon waa thi
which occurred at the reildence-
Mr

<

, and Mn. Wm. Lym n on Thnn
day evening , May 10 , occasioned b
the marriage of A. T. Cox , editor (

The Oakland Acorn , to Nettle I-

Jamei , daughter of Stephen Jamej
the ceremony being performed b-

Her. . W. 0. Martin , of IndUnoli. A-

ter miny hearty congratnlatlona a
partook of abountloua repaat ,

Tbo brldo never appeared lovellc
and was the recipient of many token
of friendship.-

Mr.
.

. Cox has been the editor of Th
Acorn for something over a year , an-
by the use of hla willing pen and nt
tiring efforts has done much to In-

crease the thrift and prosperity of ou-

baiy town.
With the cara and prudence pocull-

ito A , T. ho has erected a faio rei-
dence in West Oakland , into whlc-
ho will aoon move , and whore it
hoped ho and hU wlfo will live at-
proaper for many yean to come.

EQUI-

BKedele'a filters at Blxby'i.

Have yon sampled those orang
and btnanac nt Brtun'i European re-
jaorant ?

Dt , Weit , Dentist , 14 Pearl streo

THE MYSTERY OF MIND ,

Another Strida in fcho Theory

of Evolution ,

John Ahleo Presents Olearly
Some Fresh Thoughts of-

Sciontiflc Interest ,

Dasplto the drenching rain there
was a goodly ilzod andleiico gathered
yesterday morning to hoar John
Ahlca'' leotnro , nnd the closest atten-

tion
¬

was given him from the Tory

atari.Ai
.

nil know here , whore Mr. Ahlcs
has lived so long , ho laya claims to no-

highBounding titles , and nukes no
parade as a scientist , and yet OB ii-

alao well known ho la a cloao olu-
dent , and does lay claim to baitig a
conscientious thlukor and candid
speaker. IIo labors under the dlfli-

oalty of having to prcsont his
thoughts In English , instead of his
mother language German and al-

though
¬

this Is a great dfflhulty , es-

pecially
¬

In handling scientific sub-

jects
¬

, whore fine shading * and accu-
raoles

-

of speech are BO necessary , yet
ho overcame this obstacle nobly In his
lectnr'o yesterday. II o presented
mat y facts and thoughts which wore
now to those who listened , and which
showed that ho had not fallen behind
the latest writers and investigators In
that part of the scientific Cold In-

ffhhh ho baa for aevoral.yoara been so
enthusiastically Interested-

.It
.

U next to Impossible to glvo a sat-
isfactory

¬

and just synopals of a scion-
tlfio

-

lecture of this sort. Statements
of theories having boon closely ntnd-
led and concisely framed , Illustrations
null chosen , and links In the chain tf
reasoning closely riveted , It la difficult
to giro a jast Idea In uny brief man ¬

ner. The lecture needs bo hoard In
full.An

outline may , however , not bo
entirely amiss. Tno speaker opened
hla lecture with a bird's-oyo view cf
evolution and Its growth , and how the
school had divided on the question as-

to whether the mlud of man had been
slowly evolved trom the lower types
of mental life , or whether It elands
apart from all other types. The speak-
er

¬

hold to the former Idea , and msdn-
a strong argument In Its favor. Ho-
hollared that the man's mind differed
from that of the lower animate In de-

gree rather than In kind. Ho hollered
hat Vfhllo perhaps not every fact of-

nlmal Intelligence could not now be-

'zplalned fully on this hcory , yet ,

he oxcoptlona wcro BO few ,
nd the probability of their
peody explanation with further study
? aa ao apparent , thnt the theory
hould bo accepted , Ho hold that
nont animal instincts could bo ox-

lalnod
-

on the ground of natural
rowth , rather than the belief that
hey were Implanted by the creator ,

fho migratory Inslioct , the homo in-

tlnct
-

, nnd ono or two othcrH needed
llttlo further nclontifio liqalry , bat

.hero vrero cnnntlcsa cases of animal
nstlnota which could bo explained by-
wo hypothrsen. One , that they nrlso
rom the clTjcta of *hablt In succitHslvo-
onoratlonn , aotloca which wore origin-
illy

-

Intelligent , and became stereo-
ypod

-

Into permanent Instincts. In-
tlnctn

-

might arlap from Intelligent
boor vat Ion and adjaslmcut gradually
rowing Into a non-intelligent or In-

tlnotlvo
-

adjustment.
The other way in which animal In-

tlnota
-

might arlso was' from the sur-
ival

-
of the fittest , which the speaker

llustratcd by facto In incubation ,
ho protection of eggs being the
irlmary motlvo of the mother ,
nd the effect of the warmth

being secondary. II o also illustrated
' )j the sucking Instinct as shown in a-

orm of a jolly fiah , very close to the
vegetable form of life. Ho hold that
n most cases of animal Instincts , In-

olllgonco
-

and natural solcotlon have
;ono hand in hand In producing the
'osnlta , natural selection always scour-
ng

-
and rendering permanent any ad-

vances
¬

which Intelligent may have
nr.de. In closing thia part of his
mbject ho called attention to the fact
hat Instincts are plastic and not
igldly fixed.

The other great didionlty in accept'-
ng the theory was the enormous dlf-
'oronco between human and anlmn-
ntelllgonco. . Wo wore not prepared

to suspect the possibility of miu'i
mind being developed from anlma * In-

telligence
¬

, until comioood that 111

body was n preduet of natural ovolu-
tlon. . Yet It WBD a question of decree
not of kind.-

To
.

show thi similarity the apoako
Illustrated how the omotionn ol fear
affection , passion , pugnacity , jealouiy
sympathy , pride , reverence , cmuln-
tlon , shame , hate , curiosity , revenge
cruelty , the aoneo of the ludicrous anc
that of the beautiful , were found li
animals , as well as in man , dlilarlni
only In degree.

The speaker carefully defined in-

stlnotlve and rational acts , the dlfler
once being that the former wore act
ao often repeated as to need no con
sclous effort of thought , whllo the ra-
ttonal act required a conscious cflorl
Men acted olten Instinctively in com-
mon with animals. Was It too mncl-
to bollovo that animals acted often r-

tionally In common with man )

Taero was a great chasm botwoei
the roacon shown by ma
and the gem of reason In the brute
but It was a difference not c

kind , but of decree. Ono of th
causes of this difference was the fac
that man possessed the power o-

speech. . Mr. Ahlos Illustrated how
without the help of signs or words , I

was Impossible to road inoro than th-
lowoit degree of abstract thought. I
order to make speech possible ther
was required a peculiar mental an
vocal organlzUlon. When thla WB

developed the rudimentary spaeoh be-

yan , and speech In turn advance
thought , and thus they roolorooall
helped developo each other. This th
speaker accounted In part for the gret
degree of difference between man
mental powers and what are turme
the Instincts of the brute world , an
yet insisted that human Intelligent
was of the sumo kind as that of th
animal , and developed to so high
degree that people had been led t
think that the Creator had given tt-
one moro more Instinct and has blni-
ed the other with reason M an absolut

gift. In doling , the speaker said that
thin theory need not necessarily do
away with other beliefs &a to each
being the Lord's and the fulnots-
thcroof , or that Oed created all , un-
less

¬

the Idea ot law was held to bo in-

oppoaltion to that of a creator.-
At

.

the clcao of the lecture , D : .

Paulson showed a photograph ho had
received of the child monkey , secured
by the great scientist Dock , In India ,

and which la now causing such a stir
in Europe aa balng "tho missing link"-
so long searched for to support the
Darwinian tneory ; The doctor gave
a very interesting account of the cap-

ture of the peculiarities of this girl ,

who seems half monkey and half hu-
man. .

Carpets , Furniture and Stovea at-

Mandel'a' , cheap.

Parlor and celling decorations In
wall papur at P. U. Miller's , 20 North
Main street-

.Srryrna

.

figs , as well aa cimllca of
all Vddoties , at Braun'i104 Broad ¬
way.

THE POWDfliB HOUSES.

They Must ba Remtved In Grdor to-

Qulut the Nervss of the Timid.

Some year or BO ago there was qulto-

a little commotion raised about the
powder houses , which are located In

the outskirts of the city. At that
time it was discovered that the doors
had been used as targets by cureless
shooters , and that there were resi-

dences
¬

so near the powder houses that
In ease of an 'explosion there might
much death &nd destruction follow ,

The city council , bolng woke up , or-

dered
-

all the powder houses removed
ftithln six months. Llttlo has been
done slnco then , and the order has
baon a dead letter until a short time
ago , somu of the women , who
had tired of waiting for the
mon to do anything , signed a
petition and protest, and marched to
TUB BEE office to have It msdo public.
Since the woman's dccutceut was pub-
lished

¬

In THE BSE , there has been A-

liUln moro ttlr , and on Saturday D.-

K.
.

. Djbaon filed in tha court a com-
plaint

¬

against Oliver & Graham for
maintaining a powder house in Plum
Hollow. The city marshal says ho is-

goicg to have the owners of other
powaer houses brought to tlmo also-
.In

.

most If not all those cues the local
firms are simply agents for powder
mills in the east , and do not own the
powder houses , but handle ( he powder
on commission , so that if all are forced
to move tttolr houses the local mon
will only have to charge the manufac-
turers

¬

a llttlo more for the extra
trouble of having the powder stored at-

a greater distance. The ordlnanco is
being violated In other ways In the
city , and retail dealers in powder
should alao road it up nnd BOO to it
that they have the required sign *

posted in the wiadowi and that they
do nut keep on hind moro than the
law allows ,

A Rood awning fr sale. J. C. Blxby ,

333 Broadway.

Seaman la closing out a atcck of
dolls at very low prlcea-

.Deoda

.

of Dirt.
The following transfers of real os-

ate are reported for THE BEB as-

aken from the county records by J ,

iV. Sqnlroa & Co. , abitractora of titles
and real estate and loan agonta , Conn *

11 Bluffs :

H. M. Wym n to A. W. Wyman ,

n a o and pait n t 27 , 74 , 42.
Robert Wilson to' 0. Illley, part of-

ot ICO , 0. P. city ; 2500.
Nancy J Baruei to J. W , Snoderly ,

ok G In block 11 Williams' lit city ;
$350.-

Troas.
.

. to A. B. Walkar , ao of ue ol-

nw 13 , 74 , 44 ; $2G 73-

.Tieas
.

to A. B. Walkar , lots 1 , 5 and
in block 3G , BayllisA Palmer1 , add.

$41 GO.-

J.
.

. Folson to M. A. Marshall , lots
20 and 21 In block 37 , Oantral sub. ,

$200.-
E.

.

. Wadiworth toV. . Wing , lot In
block 12 , $1.-

A.
.

. H. Wing to T. Harlo , part J of-

no 27 , 72 , 44 , $1-

.J
.

, H. Swanaou and L. T. Nelson to-

J. . W. McMulleu , * i of nw | 24 , 76
44 , $2,000.-

A.
.

. B. Walker to Mary B. Swan , lots
G and 7 In block 1C , Howard's add. ,

500.
Remarkable Escape.

John Kuhu , of Lifnyette. Ind. , ha a-

very narrow escape from iloutb. This I

his own story : "One year no I waa In the
( nut stages of Consumption. Our bea-

phynlcUiu gave my case up. I fianlly go-

to low that our doctor rnlri I could not live
twenty-four houra My friends then pur-
ch soii a bottle of lit.Vn. . HALL'S HAL

BAU roil TUB LVNQH , which benefited we-

I continued until I took nine bottles ,

am now In perfect health having mci n-

ether moilclno.

Rubber Hose at J. 0. Blxby'f , 331-

Broadway..

Our Now Liouu uuu improvement Co
Investigation Into the matter con

vlnces us that ono of the most eqnita
bio , reasonable and feasible plans o
building houses Is that proponed am-
In operation by the Mercantile Loan
Trust and Improvement company o

this city. By Inventing In shares lr-

thia Institution , which la backed bj
some of our boat and most rollabl
business mon , it becomes possible am
comparatively easy for a man of mod-

erato means to secure a oomfortabl
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing a certain number of shares , at
certain monthly payment , in n
years n man can own a hous-

of his own for about the sama a-

ho paya monthly for rent. W-

bcllovo the Mercantile Loan and Trus
company , by organizing and oponln-
up for business , having filled a Ion
felt want In Council Bluffs. Thcl
plans and system of loans will boa
the most careful scrutiny and exam
(nation , nnd wo have no hesitancy ir
pronouncing them reasonable nut
equitable , and backed by gontlemoi-
of honor and Integrity. As the com-

pany exists It becomes at once nu in-

stltutloa of value and credit to on
city and those who deairo homea
Their president Is T. A. Klrkland-
vlco president , Judge Poako ; sot
rotary , I. 11. Beery ; treasurer , Co-

Boobo , and their otlico is in the base
tuent of Shugart'a and McMahon'
now block , corner First avenue an

J. N , CASADY. F. U. ORCU-

TT.GASADY

.

502 BROADWAY , '- - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

EXCLUSIVE

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-
OASADV

.

& ORCUTT ,
C02 Broadway.

Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

LOUIVSILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT,
MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and Soft Coa' a Lowcit I'rlct. No. 31 Pearl Street Connrll Blu-

ls.NUGENT

.

& SMJTH ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

First-class Goods and the licst of Workmanship
Guiinink'cd.N-

OB.

.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.DIRECTORY.

.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
18 Main Street nnd 17 Pearl Stre-

et.LR

.

01 AD&f P OH DRUGGISTS. PrcBcrlotlouo com.
ULnlm OL UU.j poundwd atallhcurs. ICG Broadway ,

nnndwGrocery
.

215 Main Street.
Hotnli17 & 219 Maln st-

Ui m BARS a 0 W ill. Cor. 5th St. and 5th A-

ve.JC

.

UILESTC!
OFFICE : Oor. Main and 5th , nc-stalra.

Restdonco , COO Willow Avenue.

JUSTIOEOF THE PEACE ,

. SGHURZ Oflico over American Expross-

.S.

.

. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reaaonnble rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & CO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who csaW butter , tgw , poultry and fruit. Ship to ui. Draft by return mall , H8 Broidway.-

A

.

niCDPC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,

Cor. Main and First aven-

ue.PETHYBBiDGE&

.

HERBERT ! . * -B .

P F MITH CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th and
Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished'

W. W. SHERMAN.In FNEnARNESS
brings patronage , 124 Main street.-

I

.

I AMCC ETDABJCV MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistio Work
U Mill CO riinllLIj and Reasonable Ofiargcs. 872 Broadway.

OH 111 FURNITURE , STOVES and& OUNf Household Supplies , 303 Broadwa-

y.LIKOT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& HART , Practices in state and federal courts ,

MDO D I DDHUfM 10R ORE AM AJSD CONFEO
lYIno. O. U. DnUWM , TMNERY , 210 Broad-
ly.EOTnOICDTP

.

On Mann'f Fine Fnrnlture.Upholstery goods
I U U n Curtains and Window Shades , 309 Bway

And bath houeo , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-

ereign
¬

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 808 Broadway , opposite
Union Avenue , second door above Mutiopolitan ,

OADV VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflico
WAUL: Bray'a otablo , No. 12 Scott street-

.Manuf

.

c f HOUSE COLLARS , Trade sup-
plied

¬

, 8h St. , between Oth and 7th Avenuo.-

I

.

AOSfITT Justice of the Peace , Notary Public
UK nDtJU I l and General Conveyancer , 415 B'way.

SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. Now
Opera House. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day-

.DE

.

GAY & GASSEL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
, Corner Sixth street and Avenue G ,

NEW AND SECOND 1IAND HOUSEHOLDW. H. ALMY , GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOTICES.K-

OTICE.Sptclal

.

adreitltcmeati , uc-

Loit , round , To. Loan , Foi Sale , To Rent ,

Wanti , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thli
column at the ow rate ol TEN CENTH PER
LINE lor tbe flrjl Intertlon and FIVE CKNT3-

i'ER LINE lor each tubtcquont Iniertlon.
Leave a4v rtlsom at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Buadway.

Wftnta.r-

pl.NSKPHWANTEDOood

.

pay and Meady
1 work lor competent men. DoVol i

104 Ilraadway , Council IHufl ) .

"lATANTED A good K'fl' lor IRtneial lious-
e"irk

-
Apply at B i otlico.

Council BluSi loWANTED-Evm-body cent ) JM week , da-

llvered by carrleri. Office , Ko I 1'eail Stieel
near llroadway. _ __

For Bale and Rent
BEES In package * 01 a hundred at ticOLD paciajt at Tui Bu office , Mo. T '

iuet

FRESH FISH.
WILLIAM RAPP ,

1041 Main Street , Next Block aonth-
of P. 0. , Council Blnfls , Iowa.V-

IluLFSALK

.

tlKALKK IN

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
No

.

commlsslonj charged. Send lor Quotation ],

M2 Droid ay , - COUhC'IL BLVFF3

E.-

OXct

. .

OTC > mrloji t nk.

00 UNOIIj BLUFFS , Iowa

jiiSSS -

SWSpff
--- '* ' ' '

ix'fei
* i'Ii-

&3*

Z. To L1NDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffjmvv .

West Side Square , VA-

iB. . S. TERWILLIGER ,

DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FA-
NCYIP.APER: :

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBERI & CO. ,
(Succeseora to ERB & DUQUETTE )

, _JiVlBJXIl UD'liaiGII'Ll-
i

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluffs , la.
SULLIVAN & FITZGERALD ,

IDEALERS IN-

CROCERIESPROVISIOS , BOOTS&SHOES

Drafts on Batik of Ireland. Dublin , for ealo. 343 Broadway , 0 > oncil .Bluffa.

224 and 226 Broadway. ii-

r

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES ,
Greatest Variety in tbe City. No fctjrarjger should fail to visit iny Btoro rooms.

& GO. ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL TUB JIOST IMPROVED KINDS O-

FUGEf G RODS S ORNABTS.Al-
so

.
WocJ and Iron PTJMPS. Wood Tubing tt-d Oas Pipe and Tumn fixtures , for both Wco-

acd Iron Fuiup . Order * will receive p.orant
. .

attention..
No..

C01 Hnuth Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. US-cod-tS

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST 1UIOAUWAY ,
A. C. LARSON , - - Proprietor.

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY , .

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

PLUMBER , GAS AND STEAM FITTER
Ilia a full line of Bath Tub. * , Slnkc , Boilera , Brass nnd Lead UoodB , Lead and Iron

Pipes and fittinRS. Jobbing promptly attended to. First-class work Riiarantred.-

NO.

.

. 11PEAHL STKHET , - . COUNCIL BLDFFt ? .

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FGL!
3VST. . J i C* XT I aK, 3E1 AB CJ CS .

[j a n d B and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.KOTARIES
.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.O-
UNCIL

.

BLUFFS IOWA

ORESTOK HOUSE ,

MAXMOHN , PROPRIETOR ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE LEADING DEAI.EU IN

337 Broadway , Oormoil Bluffs , Iowa , M

tuofl. omciK. w. n. u. rue IT.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - I860
Dealer ! In Foreign koj Dcmcatlo Kichirgf-

n l hcrox * curltlp .

OfrO M7O-

H. . R. JONES
JOB THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest In tbeuoiU. Also (or

74 Gatollno Stov-

ta.WINTHSRLICH

.

BRO'3 ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. 6th Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

MORQAN

.

, KELLER & 00. ,

XTKrxaaEi fn? A.IICKJ: OEC sThe Uiicst quality aid largest Block woet ol
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